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August 15, 2015 
Re: SRX-Pro v.3.3.3 Release Notice 
 
To all of our customers and partners; 
 
i3 International is pleased to announce the upcoming external release of the SRX-Pro v3.3.3. 
The production release is scheduled for September 15, 2015. All units built from that date forward will be built 
with SRX-Pro v3.3.3 unless the customer or integrator requests otherwise in writing. 
 
Note that Special Build routings will remain unchanged and will follow previously approved specifications. In 
order to move the Special Built routing to the new SRX-Pro v3.3.3 software release, the integrator/end user 
must indicate so in writing. 
 
Following i3’s standards of backward compatibility, all customers using SRX-Pro Remote and Video Pilot Client 
(VPC) software will be expected to upgrade to v3.3.X in order to continue being able to connect to their remote 
sites running SRX-Pro Server v3.3.3. To help with the update, built-in auto upgrade function can be used in the 
SRX-Pro Remote and VPC applications. Upon the remote client startup, the automatic check for new version 
releases will be performed and the user will prompted to authorize the upgrade (Internet connection required). 
 
Once released, the latest SRX-Pro Server, SRX-Pro Remote and Video Pilot Client versions will be available for 
download from the i3 website: http://i3international.com/index.php/software-downloads 
 
IMPORTANT, to continue using i3’s CMS software products in combination with the new 
SRX-Pro Server v.3.3.3, you must also update your current PACDM and CMS software as follows: 
 
Compatible Software versions: 

1. PACDM v7.171   
2. CMS v4.2.2 
3. CMS Web v3.2.3 

 
New Features and Functions of the SRX-Pro v3.3.3 are listed below. A full list of new features and functions is 
available upon request from i3 Technical Support and Services team. 
 

 
1. Two-way audio support on Annexxus68 and Annexxus78 IP cameras. 

Audio can be heard from the camera location, audio can also be broadcasted out of the speaker device 
connected to the SRX-Pro Server using the single motherboard audio port. Two-way audio feature shall 
be supported with the following i3 camera models only: Ax68R, Ax78R. Physical microphone audio 
output jack must be used on each of the supported cameras. 
Note: Use “IP Video with Audio” category in the IP Camera setup tab when adding to the SRX-Pro 
Server. 
 

2. Annexxus 48DC (Ax48DC) IP camera support (pending release) 
3. Supports QR Code license format for new software license activations. Existing units with the SPK will 

continue using it for all licensing updates. 

 
Improvements: 

1. Monitor setting is saved after the monitor is temporarily disconnected. 
2. Video Analytics database moved to D:\ partition. 
3. SRX-Pro Remote now supports higher-resolution cameras on older VGA cards by scaling down the 

resolution of camera to match display view resolution. 
4. GiPi’s ONVIF integration now supports Canon and Panasonic cameras. 
5. Hardware Watchdog timer set to 6 minutes 
6. Improved display speed on SRX-Pro Remote. 
7. Text overlay area priority improvement. 
8. Mobile Remote app camera display improvement where Video Analytics is enabled on the SRX-Pro 

Server side. 
9. Door Count algorithm improvement. 
10. MAC address CMS communicate improvement. 

http://i3international.com/index.php/software-downloads
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11. IP Input model drop-down menu rearranged for simplicity. Four (4) search categories are now available 
when searching for or manually adding new IP camera inputs to the SRX-Pro Server: i3 GiPi, ONVIF, 
Legacy Integrations and IP Video With Audio (for Ax68R/78R cameras only. 

 

   
 
 

Please consult with your Regional Sale Managers for more information. 
Thank you very much for your attention and cooperation. 
  
Please contact technical support if you have any questions or issues. 
Email: support@i3international.com 
Tel.: 1.877.877.7241 
Live Chat: http://i3chat.i3international.com/chat 
 
i3 International Inc. 
Technical Support and Services 
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